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MORE HEADACHE

GENEEAL WEAKNESS Alrf) FEVER
DISAPPEAR TOO.

Uorr a Wnmnn tVoa Freed from Tronblet
That Ilail Mnilo IXte TVretcheU for

Jinny Vuri,
Tho immodioto causes of headaches

vary, but most of thein como from poor
or poisoned blood. In anosmia tbo blood
is scanty or tbtn ; tbo nerves tiro imper-
fectly nourished nnd pain is tbo way iu
which tboy express their weakness. Iu
colds tbo blood absorbs poison from the
mucous surfacoB, and tbo poison irritates
tbo nerves and produces pain. In rheu-
matism , malaria and tbo grip, tbo poison
in tbo blood produces llko discomfort. In
indigestion tho gases from tbo impuro
matter kept in tho systom affocfc tbo
blood in tho snmo way.

Tho ordinary headacho-enro- s at best
givo only temporary roliof. Thoy doaden
tho pain bat do not drivo tbo poison oat
of tbo blood. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
on tho contrary thoroughly renew tho
blood and tho pain disappears perma-uoutl- y.

Women iu particular liavo found
theso pills' an unfailing relief in bead
aches causod by auccmin.

Miss Stolla Blocker rccontly said: 'Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills did mo a great deal
of good. I bad bcadacho nearly all tho
time. After I bad taken tbreo boxes of

, those pills I bocamo entirely well."
"How long bad you suffered?" she

was asked.
Tor sovoral years. I can't tell tho

exact date wbou my illness began for it
came on by slow degrees. I had been
going dowu hill for many years."

" Did you bave any othor ailments?"
1 I was vory weak oud sometimes I bad

fever. My liver and kidneys wore af-

fected as well as my bead."
" How did you como to take tbo rem-

edy that cured you?"
" I saw iu a southern nowspaper a

6tat emeu t of somo person who was cured
of a liko trouble by Dr. Williams Pink
Pills. My physiciau hadn't dono me any
good, so I bought a box of theso pills.
After I had takou ono box I felt so much
better that I kept on until I bocamo en-
tirely well."

Miss Blocker's homo is at Leauder,
Louisiana. Dr.Williams' Pink Pills aro
sold by all druggists. Besides beadacho
they euro neuralgia, sciatica, nervous
prostration, partialparalysis and rheu-
matism.

Mythical Healing Qualities.
Many plants acquired a reputation

tor healing merely from their shape
or from somo peculiar mark upon
them. Thus tho wood sorrel, which
has a heart-shape- d leaf, was used In
a cordial; dragonwort was supposed
to counteract snake bite, on account
of its speckled appearance. The yel-
low juice of tho celandine caused it
to be recommended for jaundice upon
tho principle that "like curso llko."

Small Boy's Mixed HiBtory.
Around tho great striking figures

of history tho small boy weaves curi-
ous answers. "Moses's mother pitched
his little cradlo within and without
with pitch and left him there in the
pool of Slloam. But when tho daugh-
ter of Solomon got the green leaf from
tho dove 8ho hastened and brought
food convenient for him, and the babe
crowed thrico and grew up in her
c.ourt-'-Centu- ry Magazine.

Every housekeeper should know
that If they will buy DSfoance Cold
Water Starch for laundry uso they
wifl save not only time, because it
never sticks to the Iron, but because
each package contains 1G oz. ono full
poured while all othor Cold Water
Starches aro put up in pack-
ages, and the price is tho same, 10
cents. Then again becauso Deflanco
Starch is free from all injurious chem-
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you
a 12-o- package It is becauso ho has
a stock on hand which ho wishes to
dispose of before ho puts In Defiance.
Ho knows that Deflanco Starch has
printed on every package in large let-

ters and figures "1C ozs." Demand Do-fian-

and save much time and money
and tho annoyance of the iron stick-
ing. DeQanco never sticks.

When a man tells his wlfo he has a
surprise In store for her, sho hopes it
isn't a basement bargain.

FREE-IB-p-age copyright took, "Advice to
Victims Great Whlto Plague (Tuberculosis.)"
Drs. Van Uummell, Oil Hta St., Denver, Colo.

Rat In His Strong Box.
M. Aumont, a Belgian farmer, has

committed suicide owing to the loss ot
valuable securities. Rats gnawed their
way through a wooden deed box and
destroyed the documents.

Insist on Getting It.
Some grocers say they don't keep

Defiance Starch. This Is because they
have a stock on hand of other brands
containing only 12 oz. in a package,
which they won't be able to sell first,
because Defiance contains 1C oz. for
the same money.

Do you want 16 oz. Instead of 12 oz.
for same money? Then buy Defiance
Starch. Requires no cooklnc

The wnnt of worthy motlvo has
caused many a scaling down In tho
value of a seeming sorvlco.

IMPERIAL HERNIA CURE.
Dr. O. S. Wood cures Rupture by

a new process, In a few weeks, with-
out loss of time or inconvenience.
Rectal diseases cured without the
knife. Send for circular. O. S. Wood,
M. D., 521 N, Y. Life Bldg., Omaha.

Death has evidently traded his pale
irso for an automobile.

Defiance Starch Is guaranteed biggest
and best or money refunded, 16
ounces, 10 cents. Try it now.

Blessed is tho Borrow that cures of
'selfishness,

EMPERORS IN CONFERENCE
PUZZLE THE DIPLOMATS
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Where the Emperor of Germany and the Czar of Russia met in conference,
the meaning of which puzzles European statesmen.

DIPLOMATS IN THE DARK.

Can Make But Vague Guesses at
Meaning of Conference.

According to prlvato advices tho
picturesque meeting between the Rus-
sian and Gorman emperors in the Gulf
of Finland ended with a gala luncheon
on board tho German imperial
jacht Hohenzollern, after which
Emperor William's yacht sailed
seaward, escorted for a short
dfstanco by tho Russian im-

perial yacht Polar Star. Imperial
salutes were exchanged and tho Polar
Star put about and returned to Peter-ho-f.

A flotilla of torpedo boats, tor
pedo boat destroyers and small cruis-
ers hovered about tho Imperial yachts
from the time they met until thoy
parted,

Tho meeting of the monarchs nat-

urally crqated intense Interest in dip-

lomatic circles. In somo quarters
there is a disposition to attach tho
deepest political significance to it,
and all kinds of theories aro advanced.
They are, however, largely specula-
tion. It is officially announced that
the visit was only a "visit of courtesy"
mado by Emperor William before
leaving tho Gulf of Bothnia. In tho
circumstances diplomats cannot be-

lieve that such a meeting was devoid
of meaning to tho 'world's political
chessboard, no matter what tho result
may be.

Tho conference presented opportuni-
ties of which the foreign correspond-
ents have been prompt to avail them-

selves. As nothing is known of what
was said or done, tho only official In-

formation vouchsafed being that tho
visit of tho kaiser to tho czar was ono
of courtesy, speculative correspond-
ents have a free hand. Thoy can set
out in detail all tho advice that Wil
liam may have given to Nicholas, ana
his reasons for giving it. They can
say without fear of contradiction that
It is posslblo tho czar was urged deli-

cately to mako a few reforms to se-

cure domestic peace and was given
somo information as to tho best way
in which a ruler by divine right
should keep his subjects In order. It
is posslblo that tho war with Japan
and tho. question of Russia's future
status In tho orient wero discussed.
It Is possible that tho emperors talk-

ed about their families and tho
weather.

After all tho possibilities have been
recapitulated tho conference remains
a mystery. Neither William nor
Nicholas will speak, and if either of
them keeps a diary It Is not accessibly.
Futuro events may reveal what they
talked about, but at present thero Is
silence. Tho men who manage af-

fairs of state in Franco, England, and
other countries may brood over tho
mystery, but thoy cannot solve it.

Tho conference must have been an
interesting one. Tho two monarchs
had not met since tho fall of 1903.

Then tho commanding position of Rus-

sia was unchallenged. Germany look-

ed at her with respect and perhaps a
llttlo fear. Tho kaiser know himself
to be a far abler man than the dreamy,
uncertain czar, but the latter wielded
tho then unbroken and overestimated
forces of a great empire At that time
tho czar might have resented advice
or hints. Matters have not gone well
during the last year and a half, and
tho czar ought to bo willing to ask the
capable ruler of Germany for sug-

gestions as to what should bo done
at this trying moment. It Is possible,
as tho correspondents say when in
the dark, that the czar did Invito tho
conference and ask for advice.

HELD ON TO DOUBLE PAY.

Qen. Galllenl Too Much for French
Colonial Minister.

Gen. Galllenl is at one and tho samo
time drawing pay as governor general,
as a general officer and as general
commanding the troops in Madagas-
car, so that on the whole ho receives
180,000 francs per annum. But this
abnormal state ot things worried M.

Dumergue, the late minister for tho
colonies, though ho did not venturo to
order Gen. Galllenl to conform to the
rule, because tho general is in power
at tho colonial office and Is, more-

over, considered indispensable In

Madagascar, In Bplte of the fact that
two or threo highly placed men aro
doing nil they can to step into his
place. M. Dumergue, thereforo, wrote
privately to tho governor general and
begged him to seo that no officer in
tho Madagascar army of occupation
transgressed the rule. The minister
flattered himself that he bad put tho
case very cleverly, but ho had to
acknowledge himself beaten when ho
got tho delightful answer: "Sir, I have
the honor to inform you that not one
of the officers under my orders is
drawing double pay." Gen. Galllenl,
therefore, continued to receive his

1 180,000 francs.
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LAND-GRABBER- S TO BLAME.

Pittsburg Dispatch Talks of. Emigra-
tion to Canada.

Tho somewhat startling Information
comes from the west that tho decreas-
ed population in many communities
can bo traced directly to land-grabber- s.

Securing largo acreage theso
corporations and individuals are hold-
ing it at prices so high that young
men havo been compelled to seek em-
ployment In tho cities or emlgrato
to Canada, where land Is good and
cheap. This sort of thing has been
tho curso of tho west. When it be-
gan thero was no indication that it
would reach that point whero it could
affect tho population. But tho drain
commenced then has been steadily In-

creasing, and tho natural Increase in
population has been lost In tho num-
ber of emigrants. When boys grow
to manhood and no longer cared to
remain at homo they found that thoy
wero unable to buy the lands taken up
by tho grabbors. Canada and cities
opened their arms and thero they
went as their individual tastes dic-

tated. Pittsburg Dispatch.

COMFORT IN SUMMER HEAT.

Simple Process to Cool and Dry Air
of Rooms.

John Arbuckle, the rich Brooklyn
manufacturer, has Invented a method
of cooling and drying tho air of rooms,
no matter how hot and humid It may
bo outside. Tho plan consists ot
pipes containing brlno, which Is car-
ried around tho room, being forced
very much liko tho heat is forced in
winter, and tho mora lntonso tho pres-
sure tlje lower will becomo tho tem-
perature. Tho secret of it is that tho
moisture Is taken from tho air, be-
ing congealed on tho pipes,- - from
which it is then removed, and tho
humidity is thus done away with. No
ico nor chemicals aro used. This
method of cooling has been experi-
mentally demonstrated, and those
who have seen it in operation say It is
a great success.

Gullibility of Americans.
Tho cynical Labouchere, writing in

London Truth, asserts that "tho
Americans, in spito of their reputed
shrewdness, are tho most easily gull-
ed of any people on earth by those
who know how to get at them." Is
this merely a railing accusation with-
out foundation, or has it a modicum of
truth? Verily, thero havo been times
when it seemed that certain elements
In our population wero easily snared.

schemes, promising
100 per cent profit every year havo
found no lack of patrons. But this Is
only vulgar finance. It Is In the renlm
of high finance and promoting that
the lambs aro shorn with neatness and
dispatch. Still, Americans aro not
moro gullible than their cousins
across the Atlantic. Hundreds of
frauds and Imposters ply their trade
In England and gather In rich spoils.

Baltimoro Sun.

Peril In the Rich Young Man. ,
The most pernicious legacy that a

father can leave to his son is large
wealth unaccompanied by training In
the line of usefulness. It Is grand,
as has been said, to have the strength
of a giant, but cowardly to uso It as
a giant. So it Is grand to bo the pos-

sessor of large wealth, but Ignoble to
use It in a life of idleness and dissipa-
tion. Tho averago rich young man
of tho present day is the most danger-
ous spoke in the social wheel. With
no useful occupation to exercise his
mind tho baso sldo of life lures him
from tho path of rectitude. By regu-
lar stages he passes from the level of
a drone and a profligate to that of a
dissolute and perverted creature, a
discredit to his family, an Incum-
brance In the busy world and ulti-
mately a nuisance to himself. Los
Angeles, Cal., Herald.

Criticism of Senator Lodge.
Savoyard writes thus of Senator

Lodgo In tho Washington Post: "Sena-
tor Lodge's narrowness Is a little dif-

ferent from that of his lato colleague.
Ho Is decidedly provincial, but the
genuine American idea Is a blend ot
provincialisms from every community

north, south, east and west. Tho
sole difficulty with Senator Lodge Is
that ho does not think provincialism
from South Carolina or Kentucky or
Iowa or Texas or Oregon is any ac-
count and he will not consent to mix
his flrst-rat-o provincialisms with tho
second nnd third rato provincialisms
of theso inferior communities. Now
England is the most provincial section
of our great country, not excepting
Manhattan Island, but It is the most
aggressive, obstinate,
pertinacious provincialism in tho
world."

NEW HEAD OP G. A. R.

Gen. John R. King Succeeds the Late
Gen. Blackmar.

Gon. John R. King, tho now com-
mander iu chief of tho Grand Army of
tho Republic, is ono of tho oldest
mombers of tho organization, and
holds tho position of pension agent in
Washington. Ho was born In Mary-
land, and at tho ago of 17 bocamo a
soldier, and participated in many ot
tho battles fought by tho Army of
tho Potomac. For six months ho was
a prisoner of war, and threo times
was wounded. Gon. King took an
nctlvo part in organizing tho Boys in
Blue, which organization was subse-
quently merged Into tho Grand Army.
In 1900 ho was unanimously elected
commander of tho department of

Maryland, aud now Is a member of
Wilson Post, No. 1. Ho announces ho
will not bo a candidate to succeed bin?
self this year.

The Danger 8pot In India.
It seems rather strango that at tho

vory timo Russia appears utterly ex-

hausted by a disastrous war tho Brit-
ish empire should bo carefully and
systematically strengthening its de-

fenses in India. That It has been
always Russia's ambition to reach
the open sea through the conquest of
India is a fact too well known to bo
oven called Into question. That her
defeat at tho hands of Japan has in
any way altered that determination Is
not at all probable; on tho contrary,
tho failure to securo tho coveted ports
In far east Asia has probably Increas-
ed tho desire to securo them else-
where, either on tho peninsula of In-

dia or in tho Persian gulf. An at
tempt In either direction England
would bo compelled, In self-defens- o,

to oppose. New Orleans Picayune.

Emigration from England.
"Thero is a doublo stream of emi-

gration from England," says a writer
in tho London Graphic. "Our poor
emigrate to the United States or tho
colonies to Improvo their circum-
stances, but there are every year
some thousands of comparatively rich
families among us that rcmovo to tho
continent to llvo cheaply. This sec-

ond stream is growing in magnitude
every year, for prices In England are
continually Increasing. It was from
the ranks of tho 'moderately rich'
that we used to get most of our of-

ficers for tho army; but tho sons of
theso 'emigrants' now becomo ac-

quainted with foreign languages and
find better employment In commorco
and often on tho continent."

PAID MUCH MONEY FOR BOOK.

LBWHBTOBSBBmflLV
Af'nHHiBm

LtHHLflnBMHHHHLm
Among the victims ot the alleged

New York blackmailers is Mrs. Coll Is

P, Huntington, wife of tho multimil-
lionaire railroad promoter, who is said
to have paid $10,000 for a copy of tho
book "Fads and Fancies." Mrs. Hunt-
ington may bo called upon to appear
before tho grand jury to toil how sho
came to pay this amount for tho work.

Hudson an Arctic Explorer.
Tho promoters of tho Hendrlk Hud-

son celebration in 1909 tho tricen-
tenary of tho discovery of the Hudson
river have asked Gov. Hlgglns and
Mayor McClellan to appoint a commit-
tee of 100, Tho stout old Dutchman
was an Arctic explorer llko Peary.
Though he died at about tho age of 40

ho had mado four voyages, In every
ono of which he had first turned the
prow of his vessel n6rthward, his
oftject in bis first voyage, as in bis
last, being "to discover tho polo and
to sail across it to the islands of spl-eer- y

or Cathay." It Is known also
that in his first voyage ho reached,
on July 23, 1607, 80:23, the highest
latitude ho ever attained

PALACES OF THE 8ULTAN.

They Bring to Stranger's Mind a Vi-

sion of Arabian Ntghtc.
In spito ot tho oxtremo lack of a

architectural' beauty, thero Is a cer-
tain ptcturcsquoncss nnd softness in
tbo Constantinople street scone which
forniB a ploaslng background to the
stately palaces of tho sultan, snys A.
Maundovlllo In tho Era Magazine
Pcrhapq it Is morcly tho contrast n

tho dingy wood-coloro- d houses
of tho pcoplo and tho puro whlto mar-bi- o

or glided stucco of life royal build-
ings which bring to tho stranger's
mind a vision of enchanted palaces ot
tho "Arabian Nights." Tho soft tints
of shade, tho wavorlng rofloctlons in
tho Bosporous, tho fancy that a pair
of block, dreamy eyes may bo looking
out through tho lattlco windows, tho
charm of tho mysterious, tho horror
of tho tragedies which rumor says
havo boon enacted wlthlr tho palaco
walls, the curiosity to know if thero
is really a trap-doo- r and just how
beautiful was tho Circassian slave
girl who lost tho favor of her im-

perial master and suddenly disap-
peared in tho dark subterranean
stream connecting with tho Bosporous,
and a thousand othor fancies tond to
enhance tho vision. And tho archltoct
may toll you that tho palaces havo
not tho proper proportions, that tho
details do not harmonizo with, tho
slzo or form, that thoro aro hundrodB
of prlvato houses In America moro
magnificent, moro durable, of bettor
architectural design nnd with finer
surroundings; but in spito ot it all
tho palaces of tho sultan havo an Ir-

resistible charm which wraps tho
stranger in intenso admiration and al-

ways romalns with tbo old resldont at
tho Turkish capital.

FIRES THAT NEVER GO OUT.

Hearths In England Have Been Kept
Glowing for Centuries.

Thoro aro domestic fires burning In
Yorkshire, England, to-da- y which
havo never been out for hundreds of
yoarB. At tho farm-
houses in tho dales of Yorkshire peat
is still burned. The fuel Is obtained
from tho moors nnd stacks of It aro
kopt by tho farmors in their stack
garths.

Tho country round is notod for its
"griddlo cakes," which ore mado from
dough baked in quaint pans suspended
over tho pea fires. Theso fires aro
kopt glowing from generation to gen-

eration and tho son warms himself at
tho flro which warmed his sire and his
grandslro and his grandslro's sires and
which will warm his son and his son's
son.

Thero is a flro nt Castloton in tho
Whitby district which has been burn
ing for over 200 years. Tho record
probably Is hold by a farmhouse at
Osmotherly, In tho same district. This
flro has been burning for COO years,
and there aro records to show that it
has not been out during tho last three
centuries.

Definite Directions.
Whero time is not money, ideas of

distance are always uncortnin and
frequently confusing.

"About how far la it to Gourdvlllo?"
asked a stranger of a North Carolinian,
who sat on tho veranda, holding up
tho front sldo of tho houso.

"Two hoots and a look, reck'n,"
was tbo laconic reply.

"Well, how far is that?" queriod tho
stranger, impatiently.

"Twlcot as fur as yo kin holler an
as Jur a3 yu kin seo beyond theL"

"But I'm consumptive, and can't
holler nt all," urged tho traveler.
"How am I to toll anything from such
a direction as that?"

"Better look twlcot an not holler at
all," waa tho answer. "Gourdvlllo
ain't- - wuth hollerln' about nohow."
Golden Days.

Jee' Lookln' On.
Seems to mo. jes' lookln' on, that things

Is travelin' fast.
Taln't half bo easy llvln as In the good

old days that's past
We ued to slow up tbn a while, an

take a little rest.
An' Bit n tnsto of things we folks ac-

counted best.
Mcbbo I'm a bit too slow for this new

century rush,
But I long for tlowery moadows and tho

woodland's gentle hush.
Away oft In tho valleys whero the (lowers

softly bloom,
Whero there ain't no rush an hustle an'

there's always plenty worn.

Seems to me, Jes' lookln on, wo are car- -
ryln' too much steam:

Better hug tho shores a while, than get
out In tho stream;

It's safer In tho by-wa- than along
the crowded street.

Where you're Jostled n you're hustled
by ever ono you meet.

Mebbe life's to hustle, Jes' to always race
for gold,

But there's better things for nothln that
can't bo bought or sold;

Ain't so long to bo hore, If you goln' to
take you better give.

An seems to me. Jes1 lookln' on, that's
the better way to live.

Tommy Hawk, in New York Press.

Realist and Romanticist.
A recent Interviewer of Dr. Henry

Van Dyke discovered among his treas-
ures a photograph of Rudyard Kipling
upon which Kipling had written this
odd aphorism: As a matter of cold
fact, tho man who calls himself a real-

ist Is in tho nature of things a libelous
and unconvincing romanticist; where-
as the man who, admitting all men
are liars, joyously sets out to write
accordingly Is tho only real realist
Is so because human nature 1b

Her Come-Bac-

"Well, madamo," 6houted Mr. Jaw-bac- k,

triumphantly, as he entered the
house with an idea ot vongenace in
his brain, "your goose is cooked."

"Good gracious, my dear," cried Mrs.
Jawback, anxiously, "I know this
weather ia frightfully warm, but do
you feel so bad as that? Cooked Is a
strong expression. Shall I get you a
drink of lemonade, or put some crack-
ed Ice on your head?" Cleveland
t rader- -

A portion of Mont Blanc has beea
sold for $30,000, and Is to bo broken
Into largo squares of grantto for build-
ing purposos. Tho rock in question is

world-famou- s Btono which, broken
oft from Mont Blnnc In tho glacial
porlod, waB deposited In tho Rhone
vnlloy at Monthoy.

A man's wlfo may not object if ho
becomes economical with his klssoa
six months after marriage, but sho'a
euro to kick If ho nets tho samo way
with his money. Chicago Nows.

Thousands! Women
ARE MADE WELL AHD STR0HQ

efLVala E. Pinkham's Veietafel.
Compound Rests Upei the Fact thst It
Really Does Make Slok Women Well

Thousands upon thousands of Amorl
can women havo been restored to
health by Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound. Their lottcrs are on file
in Mrs. Pinkham's office, and prove this
statement to bo a foot and not a mere
boast.

Overshadowing indeed is the success
of this front medicine, nnd compared
with it nil other medicines and treat
ment for women aro experiments.

Why has Lydla E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound accomplished ltawido
spread results for good ?

Why has it lived and thrived and
dono its glorious work for a quarter of
a century?

Simply and surely because of its bVm
ling worth. Tho reason no other nicd-loln- o

has oven approached its success
Is plainly and positively becauso there
is no other medicine In tho world so
good for women's ills.

Tho wonderful nower of Lydla E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound ovor
the diseases of womankind is not be
causo it Is a Btlmulan t not because It is
a palliative, but simply because it is
tbo most wonderful tonic and recon
struotor ever discovered to act directly
upon tho uterine system, positively
ouniNQ disease and displacements and
restoring health and vigor.

Marvelous cures aro reported from
all parts of tho country by women who
havo boon cured, trained nurses who
havo witnessed cures, and physicians
who havo recognized tho virtue in
Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, and aro fair enough to give
credit whero it is due. If physicians
dared to bo frank and open, hundreds
of them would acknowledge that thoy
constantly prescribe Lydla E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound in severe
cases of fcmalo ills, ns they know by
experience thwt it will effect a cure.

Women who are troubled with painful
or Irregular menstruation, backache,
bloating (or flatulence), leucorrhoea,
falling, inflammation or ulceration of
tho uterus, ovarian troubles, thab
"bcarlng-down- " feeling, dizziness,
falntness. indigestion, nervous pros-
tration, or tho blues, should tako Im
mediate action to ward off the serious
consequences and bo rcstorcd'to health
and strength by taking Lydla E. Pink
ham's Vegotablo Compound. Anyway.
WTito to Mrs. Plnkham, Lynn, Mass.,
for advice. It's free and always helpful.

EXACT SIZE

Special Offer
The'n&mo and address of your
shoe deabtr and 16c to cover
costof mailing-- , etc., wlllcecuro
one of tho handsome rolled
gold pins illustrated nbovo.
Enameled in colors and will
wear for years. These pins
wero secured by thousands of
World's Fair visitors.

Only a few hundrod loft.
Write Quick.

KoBBKTS.cJOHNSON $1?AND
SHOE CO. ST. tOUIS

MANUFACTURERS OF

"STAR BRAND SHOES"
THE DAISY FLY KILLER SSSSRffiSKKSE?
homo In dinin? room, sleeping room and plicei whera

Hltl ro irouoi.om.C!n,iieat,
wlllnouoollorlo.
Jure anything.
Try th.m one,

EsHEEvfapXaipelQrvy jAn you will nertr b
without them. If
not kept hy deal-
ers, rnt prepaid
fortOc. Hwl48rO 10 !
At.,ilrMUjl,.T.

LEWIS'SINGLE BINDER
8TRAIGHT5CCIGAR -

Tour Jobber or direct from Factory, I'eorta. IU.

NOUS iOd WARTS REMOVED
With ANTI-MOL- No pain, soreness or scar.
Offiummo PsaMfAXurr. 11.00 per bottla by
mall. Miller Manufacturing Co.. Lincoln. Nob.

W. N, U. Omaha. No. 311905,

22 Cream2 Separator
rORS23vQ !

ctlebratedDURREe CREAM
SEPARATOR, rapacity, MO
bound, fxrhouri no pounder- -

- . '...parxu mr uuur iw V9.00!
twpjO Unas capmruy pwuvuriur
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